
NEWS ITEMS.
Mexicos pro to bo driven of? the

TJintah reservation.
In all 254 bodies have been recovered

fro.r. Albion Colliery.
.the Kanawha river is very low and

imvigation bgvt&atly impeded.
Al.ner Kor:oy hanged himself near

Union Mills. Ky. Had health;
das. Henderson was killed while

blasting rook Rear Nicholasville, Ky.
The estate ot Gordon, the printing

press manufacturer, lias dwindled to
about 830&6Ö0.

Mrs. Mary Riley has fded suit for
$10,000 against the Wabash Hailroad
Co.. at Wabash, Ind., for the killing ot
her son.
The Little Rock A Fort Smith bond

case, more than $5,000^000 being: in¬
volved, was decided against the bond¬
holders.
At Parkersbun*, W. Va., Iura. John

Ritebie was killed by lightning. She
was standing in the front door"watch
ing the storm.
An Italian boy. aged eight, was

drowned while bathing in East river,
New York, by two other larger lads
who held Iii in uiider.
Michael Gauser. aged 40. murdered

.pretty Annie Sautter, aged 17, at Bropfc
lyn, .because she wouldn't marry him.
He killed hhaself also.
At Springfield. O.. Earl and Lillian

Strauss poured some gasoline on th$
floor and set fire to it. Both were

frightfully burned wA may die.
Ellen Douglass, a 17-year-old Cincin¬

nati girl* '. ook parisgreen with suicidal
intent because her mother scolded
her for keeping late hours. She may
die.
A terrific storm of wind, rain and

hail damaged inany buildingsand wind
mills, demolished crops and ruined gar¬
dens in the vicinity of St. Lawrence,

The steamers Crossbill ami Norah
collided in the Bristol channoL The
Norah sunk, and several of her crew
are missing. The Crossbill has been
beached.
The post office department had not

boon advised, up to Thursday night, of
any serious delay to the mails in the
west through the strikes among* the
railway employes.

In the house, Friday, it was declared
that Thomas Watson was not elected
to congress from the Tenth Georgia
district, und J. C. Black was confirmed
in his title to his seat.

All the switchmen and switch tend¬
ers employed by the Illinois Central on

the four roads at Kankakcc, 111., went
on a strike Thursday night insympathy
with the Pullman boycott.
The receivers of the Frisco road are

authorized to pay 832,320, the semi¬
annual interest due duly 1 on $744,00(3
bonds issued by the Kansas City &
Southwestern Railroad Co.
At midnight Wednesday night the

telegraph operators at Raton, Las
Vegas and Albuquerque, N. M., left
their posts, and the switchmen joined
the strike Thursday morning.

While. Postmaster Rite/ell was alone
in the Warren (Ö.) post office, two men,

through a ruse, attempted to steal the
contents of the safe. They were dis«
cover and one of them captured.
Application for a certificate of rea¬

sonable doubt in the case of Erastus
Wiman was, by consent of both sides,
postponed until July 0. In the interim
Wiman will remain in the Tombs.
A terrific wind and rain storm which

struck Malette, S. I)., blew in several
store fronts and unroofed a number of
houses. Two distinct cyclones were

noticed, one moving northeast and one

southeast.
In the groat race between Yale, Har¬

vard and Columbia at New London, Ct.,
«Thursday^the Yale crew won in 11:15.
iColumbia&ame in at 11:27, Harvard at
H:48. Thjb stroke was 44, 45 and 48, re*

spectivelyv .

Playing the" races has been the ruin¬
ation of STeal w^Enany. a bright young
American of twenty-two years, of New
York. He has been committed for trial
in $3,000 bail on a charge of embezzle¬
ment and forgery.

Richard Wortbington, of the Worth-
inprton Publishing Co., New York, wae

Thursday arrested by the sheriff,
charged with having- misappropriated
about $10,000 of the funds of the firm
to which he had no right.
The report sent out from Superior

regarding Rev, Dr. Dunn, stating; that
he had become insane as the result of
financial trouble caused by his associ¬
ation with the Merritts, is denied by
his friends at Duluth, Jdinn.
The democratic state convention of

Vermont nominated G. W, Smith for
governor, !.>. N. Dullard for lieutenant
governor, J. W. Gordon for secretary
*>f state, Charles Clark for treasurer

JS. E. Sargent for auditor.
The sixth annual session of the su¬

preme council of the order of unitod
^commercial travelers of America open-
.ed in the King building, in Columbus,
<0. at 10 o'clock Friday morning, with
a full attendance of delegates.
Bodifer & Hofliman's window glass

factory at Elwood, Ind., employing
two hundred hands, will take a two
months* vacation, and the employes
will spend the time camping along the
river and creeks enjoying their sum-

mer rest. |
At midnight Wednesday the'town of

^Hammond, Ind., was in the hands of a

.mob of several hundred people in sym-
gsathy with the Pullman strikers. The
.Nk'kel Plate passenger train leaving
Chicago at 8:20 was delayed two hours
"by the crowd.
The poiiee arrested three anarchists

in Rome Wednesday morning- in the
precincts of the chamber of deputies.
They were taken to the police station
and searched. Each of them had upon
his person an accurately drawn plan of
the ball, entrances, etc.. of the cham¬
ber of deputies.
An Italian mass meeting being

field at San Francisco for the purpose
of expressing- regret for President Car-
.not's assasinatton-, was broken up by
Italian rioters, who cried "Down with
the French!" "Italia forever!" Police
interference saved Chairman Caiigaris,
who presided, from rough handling by
the infuriated mob
The business of the Sons of Veterans

encampment was practically concluded
at Fostorla, <>. Wednesday. Don C.
Gable vvas elected colonel; S. A. Dick-
son, of Xenia, was elected senior vice
commander, and C. H. A. Palmer, of
Cleveland, junior vice.

In the house of commons Sir George
Russell asked if, in view of the murder
of President Carnot and other erhneg,
c<ur:*nitU*d by anarchists, the govern¬
ment jut* m\ d to ßctin coucert with
Other pf,-.vis itl tak'u;/ means to pre¬
vent iur'.':er outrages. Sir William
ÜarcoiJtr-. was much
t'jo ir.r''-" -» u*;»ucd
now.

VAri\i-M'& üt Strife© ua Ordered.
Omaha, Neb.-, June 30,.The A. It Ü.

man In this trity were ordered out by
President Pebs Fridays but refused to '

ODDITIES IN NAMES,
fitraoje CÄjjnomwIa Cnfcrtauato P^reer*1

Have Had to Carry.
The erratic Mr. Ito.se, who named hisdaughter Wdd, had probably never'

»nagined the possibility of her marry¬
ing a man named Bull, as we are told
she did, but this ia onlyoneofmanypeculiar eases of the "what's in ajname?M philosophy. Royalty indulges]
in a number of cognomens, end thisi
example has been copied In Alabama,where a pretty colored g^rl bears this
euphonious string of ßtlc«: "Fair Rose
Beauty Spot Temptation Touch Me
Not." This is only exceeded bv the
ingenuity of a 'Mr. Pepper, who
named his unfortunate daughter after
every letter in the alphabet, so
that sfie has twenty-six name*, Ann
Bertha CVl?a Diana Emily Fanny Gert¬
rude ITypatia Inez Jj re Kate Louise
Maud Koro Ophelia Qnigley Rebecca
Strange Teresa Ulysia \onus V.'iuifred
Xenophon Yctty Zeiis Pepper.

It was an Englishman who named
his son Arthur WclJosfey Wellington
Waterloo Victory Cox, and his counter¬
part is fcund in r not her parent who
christened a Final] and fragile daugh¬
ter Fanny Amelia Lucy Ann Kebecea
Frost O'Connor Dowal] Lack üolberry
Duffy Gastier tfill, which diatribe Baa
a Chartist flavor in its nomenclature
dire to a certain period in English polit»
ieal hißterjv*.
There ore names that have a personal

significance, such as One-Too Many
John, or Who'd Have Expected It liar-
ry, which seem to reflect upon the own¬
ers i\s. if they had been indiscreet in
comiog Into the world and demanding
a name at oJ1. Xot Wanted dame?., for
example, must be u youjjg man very
sensitive to his condition Ui lue-.that
of the sitperfiuous man. Pappy (Gg
Lucky Smith will inspire a warmer
sentiment of welcome when he an¬

nounces hkn^Jf by name, but Forever
After Jones has u<>i fi}ttg)] in his name
to recommend him.

In Wisconsin a young woman nntil^d
Mayd married a Mr. Wyffe. l»e died
and his successor, was a Mr. Widdow,
the young woman having1 accomplished
t he whole destiny oi woman in being
maid, wife and widow by due jtfOCcss
of matrimonial law.
Tho man named Jordan, who had his

son baptised River was more pious than
wise, but be fiad more reason for his
peculiar choice in th« otjonology of
names than the wan nr.med De.w, who
called his offspring Morning.
The Welsh have many peculiarnames

in their nomenclature, or possibly a pe¬
culiar way of using names, as in the
case of a Welsh storekeeper, who had
on Iiis sign the names, John M.ary Wil¬
liams. This is a relic of an old custom
when MTaria was äname shared by both
sexes, as Joan Maria Farina. It ap¬
peared that a Mr. Williams, a man of
position, had In his Tiefte]}oldawoman
servant named Mary, who vyes kgown
by her master's family name, William*.
When the woman married she kept the
names by which sha was best known,
and added to them her hunband's Chris¬
tian name. John, a bit of diplomacy in
the way of trade. Her husband was

always alluded to as John Mary Wil¬
liams.

Jn ancient times the Welsh were
known by personal peculiarities as the
American Indians are at the present
time, Jlook Nose, Squint Eyes, Mack
Beard, Crooked Tooth and Fast Foot,
being the only cognomens bestowed on

them. Then come the Hebrew names,

which the Welsh people employ in tfcfi.ir
most poetic form, Abraham, Isaac,
Jacob and David, being- softened and
sublimated by jbhfl ancient Welsh spell-
ing ami pronunciation. These people
are very fond of the Old Testament
characters, and, although a purely Cel¬
tic race, they Iov*> the grand old names
of God's chosen peopje, and bestow
them on their children from ftuoerattüra
to generation.
There are n few Welsh names that

arc favorites with people of all coun¬

tries. Llewellyn, for example, or Hugh,
which iß not so distinctively Welsh..
Detroit Free Press.

HISTORY IN WIGS.

Record of Falsa J.oeSfs Kept by Hair Deal¬
ers.Contagions in Hair.

"Dealing in human hair is a peculiar
business," said the proprietor of a wig-
malcing establishment recently. "Peo¬
ple do not anderstand the ins and ants
of a business that must on its face seem
so simple.
"The more matter of obtaining- hair

with which to make wigs, switches and
other hair-work to adorn heads poorly
favored by nature*seems easy. But it
is not so. We have to exercise the great¬
est care in buying hair, it being abso¬
lutely necessary to know from what
source it has been obtained. A great
deal of liair comes from the ash barreh»
and garbage piles. You can see that
material of this kind would not be at
all desirable, yet people often wonder
why one wig costs four times as muolj.
as another when in appearance both
are the same.

.*rl ne source from which the ltair is
obtained has a. great deal to do in
determining the price of the goods. If
hair has Been cut from a fever patient
ibe price asked is considerably lower
than if it had been cut from the head
of a healthy person. Hair, perhaps,
retains disease germs longer than any¬
thing else. That this is appreciated is
shown by the fact that even after hair
found in uncertain places has been put
through the severe cleansing process to
which all the material used is sub¬
jected, still it docs not command the
same price as the healthy Rrticle. One
would think that this process would
kill all disease germs, but it does not
seem to increase the value of such hair.
"When hair is collected it is thrown

into vats of boiling water, where it is
left to boil for a considerable time.
After that it is put through a chemical
preparation and then after being
Combed out and sorted in sizes it is
laid away for a yea*. We never use

any hair that has not been treated at.
least a year. Fach box is marked with
the date on which the hair was treated,
the place from which it ennm, etc., so
that we have a full history of every bjt
of hair in stoek.
"We meet some peculiar people in

our business. You would soon be con¬
vinced that women can not claim ex¬
clusive title to vanity. We find men
who ar« hairless more difficult to please
than women. TJjey insist upon having
this baM spot covered just so, and then-
way invariably happens to the only
way in which it can not be fixed.
Pittsburgh Dispatch.
--One god helps the Celestial to braid

his pig-tail: another protects it from
?lie gv'isp of an enemy, lie has gods of.
the eyes, of the eye-Hds~ of the hair, o4-
the lips, teeth, chin, ears, tongue
throat, stomach, arms, legs, knees, feet
tors mid nails.

Crawford Won't Run.
^.»uxoriKMi, 111.-, June 30.--J. &.

Crawford, president of tho UttÜetlMineworkers of Illinois the potmM
M'^Huiee for congress fe in!« disfricfcto declined to make tho rac&

HOME HINTS ÄND HSLPS,

-.Graham Muffins: Two cups sou*

milk, two tablespoons brown sugar, a

little salt, teaspoon soda, sufficient
graham Hour to make moderately stiff.
If not convenient to use sour milk use

sweet, adding cream of tartar..Farm,
Field and Fireside.
.Buried Salmon in Paper Frocks:

Cut sheets of white paper double the
size of the slices of buried salmon.
Spread them, but not too near the
edges, with butter and bread crumbs
mixed with white pepper. Put a slice
of salmon in each paper and fold the
edges well. Broil over a slow fire;
servo hot..Ladies' Home Journal.

.Prepared Mustard: Take two table¬

spoons of ground mustard, one table¬
spoon of flour, one tablespoon of sugar,
stir thoroughly in a bowl and pour on

j it boiling water sufiicient to make a

] stiff dough; when cold thin to right
consistency with good strong vinegar;

] Try this once and see if it isn't equal
to French mustard at a less expense.
.Dried Beef Creamed: Chip the beef

in small, thin slices, or, if bought al¬

ready cut, pick it apart in small picdes,
and carefully remove all fat and stringy
pieces. Put a tablespoonfrd of butter
into a small saucepan: when hot add
the beef and frizzle for four or five
minutes, stirring constantly. Then
add a cup of milk, into which has been
stirred a level tablcspoonful of corn-

starch; let it boil np .until it thickens
sufficiently and serve..Boston Budget.
-.Knuckle of Veal: Simmer the veal

(hones and all) till the meat is tender.
To the broth odd one smai,l onion cut
fine, two slices of carrot, one bay leaf,
a sprig of parsley, and one teaspoonful
of salt. Boil till reduced to a quart.
fv-t the meat in small pieces ami put
into a baking dish. Melt four table-
spoonfuls butter, a.d'] t he same of flour,
and pour on slowly vn.t« in»£ Mould.
Season and strain over the meat. When
quite cold cover with a good thick
/c*-u»t, and bake one hour in a rather
slow oven. This makes a nice dinner.
.Good irouseKe'ipHj*;
.Small Swks Puddings: Beat up

the yolks of four fresh eggs with four
tablespoohfuls of fine white sugar, four
tablespoonfuls of tine dry flour, two
ounces of buttöf, n pinch of salt, a

tcaspoonful of home-made baking pow¬
der and four tablespooofuls of < ream,
then add, last of all. and very lightly,
the whites of the eggs beaten to a stilt
froth. Jlave ready the requisite num¬
ber of small, £,'ell-buttcred molds, and
three parts fill ipytti y.uth the dainty
preparation, then steam the jan^ding.-:
very gently until nicely set About
half an hour generally suflicrs to cook
them properly, but of course the exact
l ime required wiji depend upon the size
vt ihi* molds used. Serve turned out
carefully on ft \)pt dish, with a rich
colored fruit sauce of §ifup poured
around about it; or, if preferred, serve
H>« padding cold, when of course the

sirup woujd \n: preferable to the sauce

as an accompirni.ment..-i./))untry Gen¬
tleman.

PQWS~ÖF THE SEASON.

Ornamental Addition« tu fho I^Htrnt Cr.a-
tnmcs for I.aUlfM,

Bows arc made of black moire or vel¬
vet cut on the bias, or moire, satin or

fancy striped ribbon from three to six
inches in width. The black piece
moire is difficult to manage gracefully,
except by an expert. Less than two
.yards of six-inch ribbon is nothing on

p. hat. even with flowers and lace, and
four #su:}$ are usually allowed. An
elegant chip m£d$l lately seen was

simply trimmed with' Se'veu yards of
reversible moire ond satin ribbon and
two Rhinestone brooches. Never sew

your how too tightly to the hat or it
will look stiif. jfJnckles of jet, steel
and Rhinestones are *cfy fashionable
in the center of a bow or in it toc*s$
bar:d passing around the crown. Rings
are new uc; ornaments, and appear
over bow loops *n() centers and
loose, puffy crown bands. Lopg JLoops
need p .support in the way of a center

strip of flat popnpi wire stitched light-
J Jy and invisibly to the pibbojj. A bow
I made of ribbon three inches wjde ha«
tho ends cut oil' straight, wired on each
side, and n narrow, single row of jet
spangle trimming .sewed cn the. sides
lind end. The loops are irimmed in the
same manner. The broad Alsatian bow
is of two or four long loops tightly
strapped in the center and placed at
the back, front, sjde or side .freut of a

hat. The Virot consists of two broad
loops placed at the back and pointing
forward, one on each side of the crown,
like -Uyo huge wings. The butterfly
bow is made of seyora.1 loops and ends,
looking as light and airy (t<, a butter¬
fly, and perked up in nn unexpected
manner. The dress tie bow is only
uspfj on a sailor. English walking or

Amazon shape, and is of ribbon nar¬

rowly folded and tied in to l.oops and
ends exactly like a man's dress tic.
Ladies' Home Journal.

'i'o Haften lä'^lff Slioofl.

It is claimed that the following- treaj:
ment will make pliable the stiff shoes
that have been put aside to dry after a

thorough wetting: Fk'St wipe off
gently with a. soft cloth all surface wtj*
ter, and mud. than, while stijl wot. rub
well with pa raft!no oij, using flannel
for the purpose. Set them aside till
partly dry, when a second treatment
with oil is advisable. They may then
be deposited in a conveniently warm

place, where they will dry gradually
and thoroughly. Before applying
Ereuch kid dressing give them'a ihml
rubbing with the flannel, still slightly
dampened with paralnne, and the boots
will be soft and flexible as a new kid,
and be very little affected by their bat$
in the rain..Chicago Tribupa.

Paris' Poor PostofHco System.
Paris has only sixty-five branch post-

offices, and many of those are so crowd¬
ed in the middle of the day that much
time is wasted in getting a letter regis¬
tered or a money order taken out or

cashed. Stamps, indeed, can be bought
of almo^c ail tobacconists, but theii
postoffiee business is corniced to this'.
The authorities have resolved to try
the English plan of appointing shop*;
keepers as postmasters, and a begin¬
ning has been made with eight shops
in various parts of the city, if the pla^
succeed*, it trill he carried out on a,
larger scale..London Times, .

How to Kutter TiiIn Bre»d,
"I like my sandwiches with the

bread cut thin," said Mr. Googleby,
.'but I seldom try to make .hem in
(hat way myself, for they always make
me angry, t^e bread grumbles and
curls Up s<> v/he» f try to spread i£.
Mrs Goeghsby JpjS HO such trouble)
libwaver, and this mornm' I discovered

J. . ers the cut end of the
. t. Tlii:!* off the slice. Sim-

Mrs. Googleby tells
hills.!,~-,&. Y. Sun.'

Grand Trunk ParFiaBJy Tied Up,
. .IliTTf^ CKKKK, Mick, July 3..The
Chicago andGrand Trunk is tied up from
this city to Chicago. The cosl end of
the road is still open,, but men-freie
scut there Saturday night to induce
the men to strike at Ft. Gratiot,

WANTED TO TALK.

The Little T»ddIe7who Pfcd So Idea of

Being Quiet.
An argument arose in a lounging

place not many evenings since as to

whether men-bachelors particularly.
*rc really competent to take care ol

children. . .

After a painful pause a commercial
agent who has the reputation of being
more than willing that his wife should
take entire care of his family spoke up.

"Men can't raise babies. They spoil
?em either by thrashin''em or giving
?em candy." Then he told how he was

coming back from a western trip last

month and went forward to the smoker.
Ho found opposite him a tall, clerical-
looking gentlemen with a long-handled
brier pipe, and around him through the

heavy, smoke-laden air of the car gam¬
boled the minister's little niece, a girl
of very tender years.
"Well," continued the story teller,

"the undo wanted to smoke and read,
and the child wanted to talk. Finally,
to quiet her, he drew forth a paper bag
of grapes and with the injunction that

she must not swallow the seeds, 'for

tjiey caused inflammation and indiges-
tion,' he settled himself to his pipe and.
his paper.
"Uncle, won't you eat some grapes?*1

He took two, carefully separating the

eecrtj from the pulp, and went on read-

toff-
"Uncle, please swallow three oi 'em

whole, seed 'n skins n all." And she

actually kept at him," continued the
drummer, "without a let up until he

got desperate and gulped down three
Whole grapes."
Here he paused to vapxf(vk that a

woman would probably have managed
to turn tho child's attention to the chn-
chu ears or the telegraph poles and kept-
it off the grapes. By way of adorning
the tale the traveler went on to say

&&$^j£]ast he heard before he left the

smoking-car "was u goUpquy between

j the two, which ran like this:'
" 'Uncle, who's those folks going over

,the bridge, n' where they goin'?'
j " Ü fppmg of them to business. I sup-

a i »j*f jvhere some more of 'em goin'tf
"Oh, I don't know, perhaps to their

homes.'
" ' JN where are the rest goih'y*
W .'J don'tknow.I don't know.I don't

know{' A pausp.
" 'fSay, uncle, don't you s'pose sonic

of 'em are goln' to sin'in' schooi?* ''rrr

Chicago Times.

NEAR-SIGHTED POTATOES.

SpccfacIeH, Hhlppoo. 337*?? Car-Loads of
Ion a I'otatoeH, Sold bh a Ritte

There are a number of potato-ped¬
dlers going about from house to house
in Kansas City selling their wares from
wagons. They generally go in pairs,
pec driving the horse, the pthe'r pht,
bavgaigs. From all parts of the tovyi^
stories have t>ecn converging to the
Star about a "side-line," to us« tjjp
drummers' vernacular, wh^ch these

jjenuemen carry and with which they
try to delude ^sophisticated women.

From all reports there arc iioue such in
Kansas City, for none so far have been
deluded,
The peddler tfoea fco tho back-door

with a handful of large. open-eyed,
clean-skinned potatoes, which he offers
for sale. If no sale is made he turns to
go. and then returning as if he had just
remembered something, he pulls a pair
of gold-rimmed spectacles from his pock¬
et, offering them to the houserwife
with the remark: "Here is a pair of
fine gold spectacles which I found in a

carload of Iowa potatoes. If 3-011 want
them v'ou uuu ^aye them for two dollars
(or one dollar or fifty f:cnt&u.;(o down). I
know they are gold, "for I took tncmi to
a jeweler to 1>3 tested."
An east side lady had two visits from

the &jpe.eJ^Lcle gentlemen. At the sec¬

ond visit, after ö'o h^d produced the
spectacles,'the following dlaio^u* fppj*
place: "Oh. yes," said the lady, "you
got tifagm out of a car of potatoes."

'Why, ycV: *cp]ipd the potato spec¬
tacle man. "How did yon kn^w?"
"And they were Iowa potatoes, were

they not?" asked the lady.
"To be sure," said the peddler.
"Then," said the lady, '.'the potatoes

in Iowa must all be near-sighted or

they grow greatly variegated crops in
that state, for from the number of
pairs of spectacles that I have heard of
coming out of cars of Iowa potatoes
they must be very common up there."
But by this time the peddler had van-

IsUed'aronnd the corner of the house-
Kansas City'Siajr,

ORIX^K r,y I'i'JlMfi \ ri >v

VUBUtflAl Iii ("rik's U.u|
the Circuit Courl l'o -!hu <.i \\\ .

oil ibej ISil. day of June, IS04. !iV % :.ca

1 ion.
1", {>. Dun, »v!iu >ii»'s for tin-)
lionllt of i».jicCiui»« & Co., |

V>.-' |.)ci,l
I. S. Rosy, J. M. Itoi.incil and I

T. G. Wells. J
The ahjegt of this suit is to recover

jndireineiM against I.S. [tos», J. M. Rol,
inet I iiiid T. C; Wells for $J .HOI) 11 a. c >/t
of tili«» acthui, mid ;t:i »ffidav^f having
been made that I. S. Ross is a non-resi¬
dent of this Slat*, ho is required to up
pear wohin fii'lecu days :|ffcr diic publi-I
eiitioii ol' I:<js order, j. jjje Qjerii's Office
of oar said court, n{ rales to be holden
tIi.-]-.'f.,r, nnd diu whirl is necessary to pro'-)
tc.-t his interests. And if is ordered thut a

copy of this order he forthwith published
once n werk for four successive weck.«
in the I»ig Stone Gap Post, a nevrspapci
printed it; the low 11 of Big Stone Gnp, in
the Coirnty of \v ise, J-l/'iile of Virginia,am;
posted at the front door of the court,
house of said county, on the' firft dnv of'j
the ncjft County Court for the said countv
after tljo date of this order..
A copy.(estcj

W. E. Ivilcokk, Clerk.
By G. A. Johnsov. I) C.

H. A. W. Skeex, p. q .Juir.'l

OXDKIt OF I'l-HI.ICATIOX.
VIRC 1 a I A: hi the Clerk's Office o'

the Circuit Court for the County of Wise
oa t he SrJnd day of June,

'

In vaca¬
tion :

A. JG. Roailnian.)
)¦ ¦¦" h In Chancery.

0. n.T'ViMun. j
The object of this suit is fa obtain

judgaieat against 0. P. linnim for $ite.$Ji
aud ||.4iO, e >sts of suit hrforc n jus»ico of
the peace, and lo eobjeH jot |0 .j Uhicl;
27, '.Juinroveiacnt Oofs f'lat N>. I," of Bi«
Ötoiio »jap, Va., to the payment of the
6an:c, and a;j affidavit having been nuoh
that 0. B. Bynuin is a non-ri»M'dejit ol lloi-
State, he is required lo appear wltlüii I
fiitven days after due puhlication of this
order in the Clerk's Oltice of our sjid
courMt rules to be holden therefor, nnd
do w)ia* }s necessary to protect his inter-
CsfS. Ami \t is prdcred that a c<»pv tic
forthwith published ojiec a >yeck, fm four
»tlocf?3sivn n ecks, in I he Dig S'iöjVc fL»äp
PeßT, a newspaper printed in the tun u oV
Big Stone Gap, ia the County of Wijic,
Sbttcof Virginin, and posted at the front
door of the court-house of said booi»>v, .i\
the fir^t day Of the next County Cumt for
fltiid County ftfterihe d :« »r tius order.

A copy-.T<«»>:
* W, E. KitcoEE, Clerk.
By C. A Johnso.v, C. Ö.

W. H. Bond, p. q, Jun28 27-30

CommlMtonerV Sal© of Lots.
M. 0. Combs 1

vh. -

E.T. Short er nl.)
As special commissioner in the above

styled cause and pursuant to a decree
rendeicd therein at.fhe April; 18i»4, term
of the Wise Circuit Court, I will, on

Fttl!>VY, JULY 20TM, 1834,
at the front door of the Interment Hotel
in the ton n of big Stone Gap, Vji., at or

near the hour of 12 M., proceed to offer
for sale at public outcry to the highest
bidder the following It^ts located in Im¬
provement Company's l'laf No. 1, <>f the
town of Big Stone Gap, to-wit: hots 1
and 2. Block 40; lot 12; block 79; lots 13
and IH, block 78.

Said lots will be offered fur sale firs I in
theabove named order* if a sufficient sum

be not bid on less than all of said lots to
comply with the requirements of the said
decree, then the\ ^iii be offered :is a

whole and sold bv whichever plan shall
pruducc tue large.-! bid.

.THE TEItSIS OFSALK
will be nne?tliird ea>h in hand, balance in
ti .lud 12 month*from the day of sale, the
purchaser t<> execute his bonds payable to
the commissioner, bearing interest from
the day of sale wilhout personal security,
the comni^sioiiier to retain the title to
said lofa until all the deferred purchase
money be pnjd.

R. T. Ir.vi.vi:, Special Com.
VIRGINIA: In the Clerkes office of

the circuit court of Wise County:
M 0. Combsrplaiutiffj 1

vs. L In Chanccrv.
E. T. Short, ctnbdfifend'ts.]

I, W. E. Kilgore, Clerk of said court, do
certify that the bond required, of the
special commissioner by the decree ren¬

dered in said cause on ihe ]]¦ day of
April, 1894, has been duly given..
Given linder my hand as clerk ol the

said court this IDth day ofJune, IS94.
Teste:

Jun2j 26-^0 W t-;. Kii.uuiJr, t'Jicik,

lots foic SAl.tr,

V>\ virtue of the deed of trust dntedJan-
nary j.lib, 1894, from H. II, BulliG and
Wm. M. McElwcr;, Jr., to the undersigned,
as trustee, which deed is recorded in Wisr
C. M. in Deed hook 35, page 180, 1 will,on
July 23rd, J89I, between J2 o'clock M and
2 p. m , al the front door of the Iulcrmout
Sctcl, in the town of Big Stone Gup, Va,.
oilVr for »*!¦;. ioi* I :;;:;} '3 of Block 22.

f'Imp'royemcpt 60*8 rlut ^o.'},-} In the
town of Big Stone Gap, 'Virginia.' Said
lots jk} on Shawfiep Äycnn'e, adjoining
the residence oecupicd by pp. C.!).Kunkel.

tliois of sai.k.
One half cash, balance in six months, to

be eyjdeiiiT/j by pnr.ehasQr'd note with

good pcison.ij stf.;;i i:aii/i ijeßjj of lt ust
on nroportv sold,

'

fl. 0. McßpWBU., Jr.. Trustee
Jun21 26-29

;,o r FOR SACK.

By virtue of a deed of tritsl dated Dec¬
ember 22nd, 1891, from A. K. Spalding
to MeElivec, trustee, recorded at Wise C.
H., Deed Honk page 209, and by virtue
of an order of VVise County Court of Feb-
ruary 27ih, 1891." in the motion cause oi

McElw.ee. Assignee, vs. A. E. §paulding.
et. nl., wnerohy |hc undersigned was ap¬
pointed trustee in lieu of iho said Mc-
Elwe ., 1 will on July 23rd, IS94, at Ihe
front door of the lnte.rmonl Hotel, be-
tweet}''"12 i*:. fl'td 2 n m., offer for sale to
the highe;-« bidder lot Block 2(5, '*lm-
provcnienl Co's. Plat No. 1 of the town of
Big Stone Gap, Virginia. Saidsale shall
be for easii sufficient to pay (lie. cost* nl
executing tiie -.;..<! trust, and sufficient to

pay Ihe debl dee iu.. »«sigucji o< the 3ank
of Big Sloiic Gap, and the balance, if any,
mi a credit of one von r.

FL C. McDowell, Jr.,
juuc2l 20-29. Trust.is.

t Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and all Pat
Sent business conducted for moderate Fit».
\ Oup Office 13 Opposite u. S. Patent Ornec
5 and yjf ran secure patent in less timo thaa those

£ Send model, drawfii;/ or photo., vriih desorip- *
Jtion. We adviäd, if patantabla or not, ire* ott
t charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured. £
\ A Pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patent*,'' with *

5co5j of same in the U. S. and foreign eaunirlas
>sent free. Address,

IC.A.SNOW&CO.,£ Opp. Patent Oftice, Washington, D. .. J

L R. PERRY,
STONE-CUTTER AND BUILDER.

Alt kind a of work in

STONE, BRICK, and PLASTERING,
GRANOLITHIC WALKS, &c.

q\q Stpt.t© Gap, or Gat« City, Va,

-at depot.-

Bristol, Va.-Tenn
W. P. HAMILTON, Proprietor.

Rate* 5Ü.OO F'er D«y,

Kiftls Ptrcet,)
13 1 tr Ston« G o p, V in .

IV.C; i:OI5iNSO.\, PostMittbtar.
fi.'iii'r.il delivery opon, vvt-fk ilnry only. fr#ml * in.

toS.30p: »a. Munt}" ()r<t,<r [)i-pnriuicut t
a. in. to i» \V. nt""
Mail for Xprth mid K«>i, \ i i. 1..:. y., ciosci«B.1^ pim

*. " Hiwf .* « H.ir.a.m.
M u WVal .* " 5..tap.iM.
'4 " South, iLi. g. A. & o., \i 00 m.

Express I'oucli f»i Uiistfll.T« ir-i.. .* S.15;i.m.
To injure |»r< r.ipi <ti- ;'.itt Ii i>r nihil in«uer ir > ItouM

beilvr>M]tei) in p-^i «»ntccToiler tio.x before" IliV'tim*'
for elusiii^, as .-tiOPil *\\6\ *.

SÜGöKSTlÜXS TO THE PÖHldC.
From L7. S. OAlrinj Giii.U.j

1. \tltlry .> all mail uiaUcr lfi;ilily and fully. <o ...

liniiw ->f postofliec ami State in full, ¦treel ami liiVtiM-
nutiiber. Jf the «>iii«w iw'ii smalfom»,add il»ciiaiii«
of tli- couniy.

2. ','jr. jr#nte i»«iM5 and a.l.ir-.'-s upon upper h-a
baud corner <if alt unit (er maihn] l»y yt,i\.
3*H)n f:.usi.-n lettRra ftl«*aj>m plwe'« (!=. n-.-mt «.f

eoaiifx J:i Mti..
4.'. tw'iroj '.:-< shit; <-!i-..i,.j,r; Stan}pt>ij |.......

iii*' l' -i
St.-Bt^ter nl{ valuable letter*:.
8..Semi litunev b}' Mmiry Hr,i..r.
7..Atilx stamp., e*cprv|y*<(p ih^ iippfp rJebtdiand

cnrjieF.
A.. Do pit teat}er Vir paiifHtfr «fjliew nptnev »o mn-

tilatiil as in he uricinv-mr, ni.n«> than tw.'tjiy-iivi-
cpnts 1» copper or nj'rkt-l cntriK.

j.-rBto ""l n*i> lb< |>f>Nti*Mn*ipF *f vWrk io artlx
stan'pv r«»r yc.t.

!»..!>.» iii'l a.<!; rre.'.it fur iKMtag«> st«mp»«« m«nry
orderif.
11.. Do not li-inlnr rliivb t.r <lraft* In |>uvtu.<iii f»»«

m-nii'v orders, or any itinner extvpi thai w!si» ii i Ii
tetuler, ami N.Mi"iv;l IkimI« n .i< -.

t'i . I'pnn rorii'T i<r env^L,p.»> sueptbnl l>j
iiir-.< t \Ttmt »ii.-pos:,| sliatl he maite of leis«, jf i-
.h üvL'r-«».

T".<- OC'ire 1|. ;i.it tos-nt iJei'nn' it f|nlt«> lui; ort-
:int thu nil ili<- l. '.i.o.i ntjmffitlUtiä sTu»nbl '-nnnlv
hi kim u ioi Monthly iWttt* ththte. It «e il i i,t
0 tlsfffr Iiit»i<v.l an.l htt-jnivs n(tv,iniaj»i>. as Well UR
. i.iiy in ibf btterwi <>( tlto postal service, niueo It
;v mibl liriinr hI'oio more .u-i-rjrm»» kn >'.vt. ilijt. t,f ihpu»-
~, Ik m -»'s of that *ervi-v. iruutH rnlmv tba aiiioi.ut
()f» im.-:in .M"i bnpFOi^ly »ldr?W^LlioorIy tt-nu.ped,

iuHitftietentty >»tainp«l, ami «r'onW in-'ely iftbiltuVh
nn'til'.'i of.i;Mt«-tK aivl pArkttte»> it«tii(< lr. ;Jjr Mead

to- ltrr Oftic-. V-rv wjwtPully,
J. F. AwiteMov. Aka't P. M.

mh

DR. F. A. SPROLES,
RESIDENT DENTIST,

BIG STONE CAP, VA.,Will ecjkWtifflcxJl; perform .ill operation* »n»r»*{» ito hiHctir», aiH guarantees Mtlatactloti.')f.\r^.yrmt ,..-.;,, np-nt»lrp, in Friu ArUlnlierril"ur>fr cji 9 a. in. to.-»:30p. r_ xv-iy

(St.Locir Solthweätku.s HaH.wat.'i
-to-

arkansas AND texas.
THE ONLY LINE

-Tfl lit-

Through Car Service

Memphis to Texas.
NO CHANCE C? CARS

FT. WORTH, WACO
OR IXTRiiilKillATK ID1.YI S

TWO DAILY TRAINS
-CARKTIXG-

Through Coaches and Pulten Sleepers.
Traversing the Finest Farming,

Grazing and Timber L^nde,
AND REACIilN'.; THI

Most Proaperous'fowns end Gltir»
-I.v TUX-

Great Southwest,
FABMINli LANUS..VUliUrx abninUiiih nil'tn« cereals, com ant! cotton, ami f>;-.i|y!lv

a<liipt«»d to she cultirattun «mall friilU ami
fuly veg»trtl>l»«».

GKAZINC I..». N liS. vT->- ;'.,-< excellent
tnrag**during u Imost '.!:.. *Mltj.'e year, ana* t»m-

piratj.V9jy .¦!«...<. t" lii'.' yrrai mark .:>..
CiAl.fKU i.ANJJS.vvtlli ihmr.1 luex-

liKUStifile forests of jrllwo piti*** eypres» nudln«iiiir'ii vvo'mU common t" Irksasas autl Kaitern
Tl'mi».

.3 till li3 ni'opiu'iJ ronsonjiMi! ami
Uli Villi tiigeo it* id ins.

All linen conii'fc'ot wltli itntS Iinvo UcketM
on h\: te % Im t '><.

Cotton Belt Route.
Auk your urn1 Ti<-:;»>t A|»eiit f"!' Map.*. lim#

table*, »\<-. ami .vrit,' :o any g{ tit foHnwliif f»ir nil
information yon w»\ ronrrriihij a trip to ilm
ireal South v eft..

it. t. ... y. n rutc\i>, itKt iv.-i. .

h&osn K?. Hank li'W'g,
i.oi.i..v,;!-. Kjr.

IV. It. Doinmipr.K, '.' W; i.vBi *' .

{t»n'\ Jlni-ager, tien'*l Tfcl. Agl.,
Si. Louis, ,\J«> St. I."MV

AIJiC!YAIi AM i>Sr litTURH '>:

Rollt Il A I !u«Hlf Olli«),
Bust botiml.Xo. i !...<>..> \\\-a >;....le tfop .!«ib

8:20 «, niM nrrlres at I'rir-lol 11^50:». in. No 4 Ifiiwt.
U:20n in., arrive* ut Brl tol 2:50 p.ai.

\\V>t l.oii!.el..Xo. 1 !.¦ ivoa llrlaiol 7:0(1 n. . .>..

ivi>s :i Itta St«me «« »|' 1*'::«» «. "'. Xo, ;; leaves
Itriticol 3:25 p. in. ani.-- Ill-S'-m- t»::t« p. sh.
ConiiwIitfiiK..XV«. lV»:»i 1 8 connect * itli rlw I. S

N. tit Ti-;".'- :i

Sclwlulu lit"efrV'ci Ütili-lay. jnncJjfii, I.-;".;- Slyj
ml time.

T, A . Pnu H M«t>, A.-.,¦,.,
l.oniKviü« .t NnsJvyille.

(iJcntnil tin-e.J
No. fll. I'aiwiisi'r ilat'j I.«> 'i-»ill* * II i-

hi.. :n ivwi l»l^ St in.' 15 .' * ...
XV.; so, |V.v. i..'-- «I»iJ.v. -t/;«vrS Hij; .s;'"'- '"'I'

rt 'inii. m., iirri.es a! Lo'tijsvllle ..?.*»;«». m
,. ...

.J !'. Mooi:i . alp. in. v. j r
itlgStone (inptiiMl !*»»«olt u Vaitrj

(.Stamliinl ihn»*.)
R. A. Avers, Pres't.

j. K- Tasrerart, V. Pros t.
A. 0. I.^tori, Superintend nt.

\ iran.iicrSiiie'for fr^ijjhl :tn<l .»:«««.....-. >.

..etwecii tin Smith \tluiiti»: - mnl l-mi " ' '.

\*:iii|ivitle Itiillfon'.li* ami ftirnai'»'* «il ih« A1
iiiicliinii-Steel i'-""

, , , , . ,Trjiliis leiive jnn .'.»,! ' "!!,r"! '.'ol I" "

K»r I., a N. Irnln, ; ph-« Sfidoii i.i

.... 7 M !".
»* S. A. A ... trrtln, j;..l'»i< sousSi. S;eO».

n ..'i
. II :0ii a in,

fnrtiicr iuf«»r.nn;U»ii ivKanlhuj freight
tnijllf, iipplj I"

W C. Harrington. Sec.,
Ay> > * hnlhtii !''' . '' '

krön« medial ..-...^th« rtindisri i pleats r*präsent*} in * ' '~

:¦¦<: :j

RlPA* Ta. r: ^promptly up ntK.. 8M».J|

ß Ono r*b ctskcr.fi.fj toma of * u i 0; G >'

Q ulcs v II i .."*'..I
ß «v- fr*; !j -3

V> rc 3 a !

8
$ io SPRUCE ST..

SH3III3 ßOÄI 8.Saug

7 no

7 V < I- III

Vi

REVIEW-REVIEWS is tho
£rWUhr/m lÄnffaW;' the world lias I is IN»

fi PENSABLE. it

brilliant than «ver during 18$
The readers 11 The Kevbi

pi* Reviews say that It woulj
keep them well in! rmed J<
werethe only 1 iterature prin«|
It is especially valuable

clergymen, [ r ional m

farmers, and to all those who can t ike . . ;-;

FAMOUS PEOPLE AND great JOURNALS HAVE GIVEN
IT THE MOST UNQUALIFIED ENDORSEMENT

EVER RECEIVED BY A PUBLICATION i

NEW YORK AsforPiare?

Botton filobe-
_
resolve . tti&A

& Miss PrahcesWillard.-"Thisma^v.ir.ejiaä cbic«](0Titbuuv. i
k the brightest outlook window in Christen- [cn . (,

dorn for busy people who want to sec j -; (it
what is going on in the great world.'' Atlanta Con*:!

* '

. -

dlnal Gibbons --"To the busy world who j
have not leisure lo peruse the current '

.

monthlies, The Rev:; W »r Reviews will SprlptfleU I !un

James Dryce.M.P. Author of The Anrr!
can Commonwealth. "It is just what j
we uav«, wanted.

New York WorW.-

be especially welcome, ai it will serve as

a mtrrdi-, reflecting the contemporary
thought of Great Britain and America.' |

To the best agents w0 can offer extra¬

ordinarily liberal terms, which rcako

TheReview of Reviews without a pee r

from the canvasser's point c? view,

C per Year, - *

< Trial Subscript^.

' Review of Reviews,
13 Astor Place, New York City.

e r.thJ.

inipieCopy, "
-:-

The Beat Shoes
for the l.ca

3 Vsr.9

SG, *4 end f & Cfojl
LADIES ANÜ "|

ÖTilEWO^t-^
W. t. D0UCLÄ3 Shoes are stvIMt, ' ; '.\ M

alisftetujri.utiie priccf yclvcuivc-tl than anj ether nuU 1
tj« | J

inced'. The starrt phjg'pf W, 1-, pOUtfla i»a .. .. .. '"./
u&rantees ihcir value, saves thousand* of dollars nnn: a! . to .. ^yinced

guarantees
Dealers who ptuh the
increase the sales on
and ttb boilove yoa can
Used bvlow. Ciiulogno Cree untfj; appUeatlo

For Sale by ]. U. Willis,
Big Stone Gap,


